The Pueblo was visited by Coronado in 1540 and th e mission
of San Lorenzo was estab lished under Onate in 1598. Th e original
church was burned in 1680 at the tim e of the Pu eblo Revolt, and
the Indians deserted th e villa ge for an entirely new site.

4.

Picuris

Upon th e return of the Spanish the Indians wer e resettled
at Picuris and a second church constructed about 1706. This building, how ever , proved indefensible wh en nom ad Indians bega n
their raids on the pu eblo in th e 1750's, and it was demolished by
th e resid ent pri est in favor of a new church which was adjacent
to th e communal hous e, Th e new church was finish ed in 1782
though records of th e int erv ening years mak e it impos sible to determine the relation of thi s building to th e present one.
According to legends of th e Picuris Indians, their pu eblo was
onc e the largest and strongest of th e pu eblo communities along
th e Rio Grande. Seventeenth century Spanish records indicate
som e 3000 inhabitants, and th e pueblo played a prominent role
in th e Indian Revolt of 1680. Already in the eightee nth century,
however , the pu eblo was much reduced in size. The Franciscan
inspector, Fray Dominguez , has left remarkably detailed information about the community. Aft er reporting a population of 223
persons, he describes the pu eblo.

57. a I 920's photo of the ruins at Picuris .
Some walls have since fallen .

. . . "T hree tenements ( multi-storied community hous es similar
to thos e that survive at Taos Pueblo ), separate but near to one
another, ar e to be seen on some littl e eleva tions in these foothills.
Below these hills on a small level site near the river is a square
plaza with two entrances , a large one to th e river and a small one
to communicate with th e tenem ents . Th e plaza has th e new church
on th e sid e facing east. But not all th e tenements and plaza described are inhabited , for th er e ar e no peopl e in a great part of
them.
"Said ten em ent s ar e shaped like a sugar loaf , and the hou ses
ar e heaped th ere one upon another as if they had tried to build th e
Tower of Bab el. Th e ascent to them is by ladders which begin
at th e communal lower floor with a landing on th e flat roof of th e
lower dw ellin g. On this flat roof ther e is another small ladder that
rests on another flat roof , and so another and another up to th e top,
th e flat roof of one hous e bein g the terrace of another and serving
as a landing between on e ladder and th e next.
"Although th er e is an occa sional very small door in th ese
hou ses, th e entrance to most of th em is a coi ( Indian word for
a hatch or trap door ) on th e flat roof , and inside ther e ar e oth ers
from room to room to the bottom. Now in view of this heap of
hous es, it is obvious that the rooms in th e heart of th ese ten em ents
ar e totally dark, and th er efor e th ey ar e ente red by the light of
brands. The height of these sugar loaves or hon eycombs must be
about 25 to 30 varas ( be twee n 67 and 80 feet ), and there will
be about five or six dwellings ( stories) from bottom to top . . .
All th e dwellings, both th e ten ements and thos e on th e plaza, ar e
so incommodious that an ordinary man C'111 hardly stand erec t, and
th e space will scarcely hold tw elve to fourteen men standing quite
ncar to one another."
The pr esent population has been still furth er reduced as the
1960 census indicates 86 inhabitants. The present pu eblo consists
largely of recent structures, but portions of th e "ten ements" men tion ed by Fray Dominquez rem ain . \Vith walls of puddled adobe,
th ese fra gm ents date back to pr e-conquest tim es. Excavations by
anthropologists of the Ft. Burgwin Research Center and th e Muscum of ew Mexico have establishe d that permanent settlem ent
of th e pu eblo dates as early as th e thirteenth century.
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58. Chur ch of San Lorenzo as it looks today .

as

59
Church of

Son Lorenzo
os it looked
rn the 1930's

The leaves fell all from the tree.
The birds flew into it
And made for a while a blue tree.
There were jays - sarah and pinon jays:
Could perch intensely blue
And fly it intenser still:
Out they went as on strings
Circling, clustering in again.
Green the tree had been; then gold For days gold; now a moment blue.
Winter was beginning to come.
Snow on the mountains. From houses
All the blue doors in the wind clapped
"Hail Mary! Hail Mary!"
The sun sang like wires everywhere.
I, in another's dream - a strange country
Which belonged to me though not I to it:
I could speak, but got no answers.
If I grow old - I came to know this The world I die from can never be
The world most mine. Green given,
Gold from green; but then
The blue, temporary tree.
To love is to stay, and that
Will have been another place and season.
The tree flies green to somebody's other
dream.
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